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No man in bora Ito the worid whose work
le not born with hlmi; thoro i always work,
And toole ta work witbal, for thoso who wtt!;
And bieauod are the horny bande of toit 1
Tho buy world ehovos angrtly aide
The man who staneLs with armes akimbo set,
Until ocason tells hlm what ta do ;
And ho wbo walts to have hi& tank marked out
Shail die and loaye hi% errand nulfllod.

-James Russell Lotrell.

OVER LAND AND SEA.

Nearly ai sermons are gaod. Sanie are good for saints,
sonie for sinners, sortie for both and some good for nothing.

Queen Olga of Grecce is a most systematicaliy cncrgetic
woman, and shc empioys a large part of her time in works
of practica<philanthropy. She devoles an lieur or two cach
day tu the great Evangelisinas Hospital at Athens, whicb
she creatcd and manages ina persooi. She acknowledges witb
her own hand eacb contribution for the hospitai, and almost
every o!her charitable institution in the Hellenic kingdom
owes its arigin tu ber. She taxes flot only ber purse but
aiso he persoziality in works af charity, and the motive for
effort is apparently the deeper one of sinccre love for God
and for humanity.

A decre has been promulgated at Asaba abalishing
siavery in the Niger Territories. Itw'iii came into force on
the Diamond jubilc Day.

Single windows for the Queen's jubilc ina London,
Engiand, are already rcntirag for $250. Tt is stated that the
fashions ai 1837, the year of the Queen's accession ta the
thron: 'viii be rcvived.

William, since crowncd Emperor of Germany, bas killcd
25,372 game animais. WVhat wouid the dumb animais cail
bum if tbcy cauid taik?

Since the foundation of the British and 1Furcign Bible
Saciety-nincry-threc j cars ago-upwards o! twelvc nmillions
sterling have been spent hy it in the work ai translating,
revising, printing, arad circuiating the Scriptures.

Dr. Dawson Burns bas presentedl the nation with its
annual drink bill. Over six and a balf millions more werc
spent in drink in 1896 than in 1895. Thc total expendi-
turc was [148,972,23o. This arnounts to abouat £C4 per
bead of the populatian. It seems clear that Temperance
makes small bcadway.

In the quarter-century since the deatb ai George Peabody
bis magnificent gift of $2,5ao,oo for warkingmen's bouses
in London bas increased toS6,ooo,aaa. Itas intere.%ting ta
note that in these bouses the dcath-ratc ai infants is four
per cent, below the average deatb.rate in London. Last
year the Trustees ai the Peabody Fund provided avcr eleven
thousand roonis, besides bath-rooms, lavataries, and
laundries; neariy twenty ibousand persanls occupicd them.

The Presbyterian Churcb in the United States hait
apened a mission ta the dwarfs in Airica-the first mission
to this interesting and mysteriaus people. A Christian

lady iii Scotiand meets thc expense ai the mission. Thrce
missionaries are cilgaged in Liais new work, and thc Board
is ready tu appoint ataothcr nisionary whlonever a suitabie
man uffers.

The African Mcthodists of the State ai Illinois arc about
ta buid a church at Springfield, the capital ai the State, in
honar ai Abraham Lincoln. It 'viii bc named the Lincoln
Memarial Churcb, and wili cost Saooo. In it there are
ta be threc nacmoriai windows. Tlhe iargest of these 'viii bc
dcdicatcd ta Lincoln, and the two smalier tu John Brown
and Frederick Dougiass. A still mare intercsting feature 'viii
bc a memorial rooni in which are ta bc cpt ail sorts ai siavca y
relies, inciuding portraits ai the most eminent abolition
leaders, an auction-black, the Lovejoy printing press, and
the rope 'vUich 'vas uscd in the hanging af John Brown.

A cool milion of pounds is ta bc handed ovcr ta the
Roman Catholic haerarcby of Irciand for the estabiashment
ai a Roman Catholic University an Ireiand. " A sop ta
Cerbcrus,' says ane ai the Irish journais. h vil lnot satisly
the cravang for power, or the greed for mone>, 'vUich have
bccn tUe characteristics af tUe Cburcb ai Rame in Ireiand
for many past ycars. It bas already been deciared by snp.
porters ai the this Churcb that the 'lmillion" viii tnt do,
and ane man bas suggested that tUe riglit thing ta du, tbough
even ibis wili not compiete the list ai cancessions, is ta band
back Trinity Caiicgc, Dublin, 'vith aul its prestige and its
rich endowments, ta the Papal Church.

The niovement startcd among tbe eiders and deacons
ai the Presbyterian Churches ai L.ouasville, Kentucky, (bath
ai North and Sauth,) in lavor af reunian ai the two branches,
attracts 'vide attention. The movers seem very mucb in
earnest, and are urging aIl the sessions ai churches ta sec
ta it th.-t sucb stcps arc caken at thc spring meetings ai the
Presbytc-ics as 'viii brang about action on the matter at the
next meetings uf the General Assemblies. It is praposcd
that ca..h Asscnibly bc àinittd tu meet in iaS9 3 in I.o-isville.

The best known Dtestant missiorary in Spain is F~ritz
Fhiedner, son ofithe lamons Pastor Fiiedrier, of Kaisersv.ertb,
tbe reviver of the deacan esses' work in the Protestant Church.
Pastor Fiiedner, Jr., bas bcen successflly at wor< in Spain
for nearly twenty-years, and bas paid special attention ta
edu'tationai prajeets. I-lis mon thly reports, en titied Bla!ker
aus Spairen, are exceedingiy intcresting and can bc had for
the asking, ai Pastar Graebner, of Hagen, Westphaiia, Pa.

Japan is a lanad witbout damestic animais. There are
na cows-tbe japanesc neither drink miik nor cat meat.
Thecrc arc but fcw hormes, and these are imported mainly (or
the use afiforeigners. Thr treight-carts in the sirccts are
puliedl a-ad pusbed by colies, and the picasure carniages are
drawn by men. There are but fcw dags, and these are
neithcr used as watcb.dags, beasts ai burden, non in bunting,
exccpt by fareigners. There arc no shecp in japan, and wacq
is not used in ciotbing, siik and cottan being the stapies.
There are no pigs-park is an unknawn article of diet, and
lard is flot uscd in cooking. There are no gaats, or mules,
or doniccys. WVild animais therc a:e, howecer, and in parti-
cular bears of cnormous size.
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